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Martin Stone'bought her a" jTusr,' Steamer *'A«i?owlA*>âftr* îASmS * i.™'1 ■ . _ _ T ----------------------------- ■ '
and >was engafed in general freighting service; tonight on the northern British Sewere and Bridrea^mnmitteeS*tfe?tS’ I$?iton ~^rritX>tY5 *• -rati»*e# 

5l(,"'&t1,°1r f /t,ea™1 Beaw for ICotomSia route. 6he will sail at 8 >m. .Gdty Ooetocil vrilLmoèt^th^fhtv hh» Vletî?a' (?Bd 29 y?ar3 of age. -Having 
b a hvr dela,yfd y»ya*ea for Naas and way porte, with Capt. tomorrow ev^teé wh^ï the ****<*} throagh the graded and High

wearied him and she passed into the pos- (Warren in command of tocTrJtl!!^’ „ the ««estion schools of Victoria, he entered the local
^d-canierhe Ch,nrese ttnd 'became a Steamer Queen City will sail tonight Arm at Potot Ellice fwwMch'ti^^atf ?«ent^d F8rga & ,0o“ the* *ep-

, ?r s» ca,r,r àf, ... 'tor -Cape Scott and way porte on the payers voted monev last rear will ho î?*ent^2 by 'Messrs. Garesche, Green &
• oM lsPnn8'nle is a familiar era A W est Coast on her monthly voyage to considered 7 JÎS^f*ar’ wla be -From here he went to Ban Frajl-
m these waters, for she has been here the more western ports of the Island . - limy-::?: , Kiieeo, and returning became
foy over 30 years, (being at one-time en- coast. _ . ptoyee of the Street Railway company
gegd in carrying water at Esqmmalt Steamer Olvmnia of the Northern Pa * Dissolution.—An action has been with whom he remained until th7%n«hf . . . ^r aiauy cific line wil™’^, fmm Ta^ tbe Supreme conrt by R. to Klondike, which t^ktim n^h wh^e
years past she has been owned by Ah for the Orient. She will not call here ? ÎLof city, for the dis- he was engaged in the customs broker!
L“' aWra°nchVnS ° a”d( W,lere he , B- M- 8- Miowera is due from Hono- ”^k™" & McDonnrff^h Messrs. age^busines^ Illness forred him to re- 
nas a ranch. lulu, Svdnev and iRri«h«no jw-ksoq « iMcl>onne31. The firm are turn to Victoria over a vear »im gm#i

Steamer Sonoma has arrived at San rity^d'Vere^hto'dXîi^6^“ «j* ' past be been
Francisco from Honolulu. th«îiti.»e a”° ifftereeted in the confined to the house. The funeral will

The steamship George W. Elder ar- and v!mm!rJ^ 7?®?.^,.,”®™*' ra Dawson take place this afternoon^ nved yesterday from Portland several a0nd ' ancouver. daemon ,s nowtn Daw- 
hours behind schedule time as the result 
of a -continuous battle with head winds, 
toys Saturday’s San Francisco Chrop- 
lele. Capt. Randall reports having 
sighted one of the Walla Walla’s life 
tavts off Coos bay. There was too much 
sea on to allow of his picking it up.

Advices from Loudon, received at the 
Merchants’ Exchange, Ban Francisco, 
aay ™at the American ship Columbia,
Capt. Nelson, was ashore near Shoal- 
water Point, Australia.

A’ rate war is threatened between 
transportation companies operating be
tween San Francisco; and St. Michael.
' Bark Mary A. Troop has completed 
loading, at Hastings mill and wiH pass 
out to sea today en route to Philadelphia.
Bark Rose is loading at the mill.

Steamer Bags has returned to Van
couver from the 'halibut hanks with 150,- 
000 pounds of fish to show for a nine- 
day cruise. . " ; -

The fishing steamer New England 
sailed from Vancouver yesterday for the 
fishing banks.
the upper Columbia river, between the 
upper and lower Arrow lakes. The 
dredge will be built at the IC. P. R. 
yards at Nnkusp. It will be a fairly 
■large one, and the contract- calls for its 
completion this summer. The narrows 
on the Columbia river at various sea
sons stand in great need of deepening, 
and the new dredge will be kept fairly 
busy at various points on the upper 
lakes.
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Improvements 
At Naval Yard

-

- * HHasSS ^(PABJWE,

-British Chess Club Accepts Dates For 
Match With -Brooklyn.

New York, Feb,
Chess chib has wrifte

x. JHBLD DP WOMEN.

a Store in Co.,1Toronto Thieves Rob 
Manner.

15.—The British
. BML-. ,___n to the Brooklyn

Misas club accepting she dates of March 
14 and 15, and for the seventh annual 
match by cable for Sir George New- 
nee* trophy.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—(Sneciall-A a

two men entered Mrs. R. Butrin's 
d*aa store, corner of King street aad Frederick street, and stott from 
the till. Miss Cransten, an wo
man, was in charge of the stSre when 
the men entered, their caps pulled dow 
overtheT eyes. Miss Cm ns ton was i 
the dining room beyond the shop, ,„!! 
one of the men came quietly into the
!üîf.fUhî bcf?" ‘be woman had time to 
realise hie object, leveled a pistol at 
her head, threatening to shoot if ,h-
rifl!d“î-hd‘ trwt. °°mF,anion meanwhile 
nfled the till, then tellinfctW toan with 
the pistol all was right, the 'rebbers inade

New Lookout Tower In Course 

qulmalt
an em-

of Erection utftl^Es

More Wreckage From Unknown 
Schooner—Amur In From 

Lynn Canal.

-for the vessels of H. M. fleet.

KEllITZTNGBR’S SENTENOE.

Mr. Brodrick Declines to Interfere With 
Kitchener.

QUARANTINED ADDERDEY.

One of Her Apprentices Sick With 
Smallpox at Shanghai.

The hark Adderley, which was sent 
to William, Head quarantine station to 
be fumigated on avoohnt of- having had 
smallpox on board, will be brought 
alongside the wharf this morning. She 
has been anchored in the stream off the

.
London, Feb. ld.-^Hie War secretary, 

Mr. Brodrick, unformed questioners in 
the House of Commons today that he 
could not undertake to give the House 
an opportunity to diseuse the matter 
since the death sentence had been paesed 
upon Commandant Kritzinger, who was 
captured by General French last De
cember, before -the sentence was ear
ned out. He could not interfere with 
the discretion of Lord Kitchener. In 
regard to Mrs. Dewet. Mb. (Brodrick 
sato there was no objection to her living 
in South Africa, but she would not be 
allowed to reside in. Cape Colony.

THE PH1LLIPINES.

Manila Centre of Agencies to Throw 
Off United States Yoke.

Washington, Feb. 18,-Governor Taft, 
of the Philippines, today, in a discussion 
of the question of the tranquility of the 
archipelago with the Senate committee 
Vu the PhiKppines, said that the recent 
massacre of troops in Samar bad a start
ling effect upon the army and created 
pnspuciou and fear of treachery in other 
factions. The governor did not think, 
(however, such apprehension was justi- 
fied. He said that .while Manila is quiet 
pud has practically been so ever since 
Ithe United States occupation, it is still 
psed as g centre of agencies tor the pro
motion of insurrection. Nothing bad, he 
paid, been done for the enactment of 
puch laws until the estaMishmentpf the 
pivil government. It then became evi
dent that the Filipino junta was prepar
es to locate in that city, making that 
çouit toe centre for their propaganda. 
Gen. Wright was therefore directed to 
prepare, a law on this subject and had 
pone so. The denunciation of secret 
pocieties had -been inserted, he said, be
cause they had been made the chief in
strument against the United States. If 
the people understood the question there 
.iwouid be no. objection to peaeeâble agi- 
{tatiou, fout, uuder the circumstances, the 
commission had felt that the suspension 
pf (the right to advocate independence 
|was not such « deprivation of the right 
pf free speech as could not be justified 
fry ‘5e presence of war, when, for the 
(benefit of the whole people, it toouM be 
suppressed.

In Trouble Again.—W. A. 'Anderson, 
formerly a member of toe'Victoria police 
force, has again had trouble with the 
Mounted Police at Cariboo Crossing, 
where tie is engaged ill business. Some 
,?to?SO toe police seized and destroyed 
¥4,000 worth of whiskey found in dig 
possession, and , latterly he was before 
toe magistrate on the charge of sup
plying liquor to Indians;. This latter 
charge was dismissed.

- The ship Belford, which arrived a few 
days ago -from; London, commenced dis
charging her cargo of.500 tons of general 
naval stores at Bsquïmalt yesterday 
morning. Included; amongst toe freight 
consigned to top naval storekeeper and 
ordnance officer is 4,000 yards of electric 
cable, which is to. be laid in the harbor 
at Esquimalt in connection -with the 
look-put tower, now being completed on 
the extreme point of the naval yard.
This tower, which is built after the 
style qf the high tower at Portsmouth, 
covers toe harbor and toe entrance to 
Esquimalt from sea, and a -look-out will 
be stationed there, Who will be in con
nection by telephone -and signal with 
toe ships in port and with the Various 
departments of toe naval yard, and, in
fact, with every necessary office of the _ _ . , „ __
naval station.’ At the top of the tower BnM>er Belting Comes Ashore from Un
is a large semaphore signal, which -will known Wreck—Chronometer s
be operated by a lever in the room at 
the tower top, and a telephone will also 
(be placed in this room and calMes laid 
to connect it with all the ships and sta
tions of too yard. The Belford also 
brought some shipments of cement, drain 
pipes, bricks, etc., for use in making 
other improvements of the naval station.

After discharging her naval stores the 
-Belford will come around to the outer 
wharf to unload her cargo for Victoria 
(merchants, consisting of cases of wi 
and liquors, English groceries, cem< 
etc., and she will then proceed to Van
couver, tor which port she has. amongst 
other cargo, 11,000 cases of cement, -con
signed to Evans, Coleman & Evans. She 
has Also 275 tons at cenmnt for Seattle.

Another steamer has been secured to 
bring a cargo of sugar from Java to the 
(British Columbia sugar refinery. The 
British steadier Meriden, Capt. Clark, 
will load shortly at a Javanese port for 
the British Columbia refinery, and she 
will be followed by the -British 
Queen Mary, which is about due at 
Java from Calcutta.

The Largo Law has arrived home and 
the salmon-laden ship BiytheswoodJ 
which followed her on October 14, two 
days -later, -has been sighted off the 
Horn on her homeward passage. The 
-Blytheswood -was spokeu on December 
IB by one of the vessels bound to San 
Francisco. She was then in latitude 
54.20 6., longitude 58.20 W.

Steamer Rainier, on her arrival at 
San Francisco from Port Hadlock, re
ported that on Thursday last she- sight
ed an iron bark loaded and painted lead 
color, with her fore topgallant mast 
ried away. -She also sighted a wooden 
bark in ballast. Both vessels 
about 30 miles west of the Columbia 
river. There is a loaded sailing vessel 
-due here, but she is a ship, the McDiar- 
mid, which left Liverpool at the same 
time as the Belford, which arrived - a 
few days ago, left London.

station and sulphur was placed in her 
hold to disinfect the vessel. Today she 
will be fumigated and win leave the sta
tion ip a few days. The Adderley bad 
onè of her apprentices sick with the dis
ease when at Shanghai and was not dis
infected at the Chinese port, and, al
though she has since been 30 days at 
sea, the local quarantine'officers do not 
feel disposed to take any chances—hence 
toe fumigation and disinfection of toe 
sailing vessel.

MORE WRECKAGE FOUND. .

' BOR*.

BUî^"lâthNe5.C"3% To.wne|to- on Febru-
2 da^ter e ot Walter BmVo, 

BARRETT—At Rowland.- B. C on
13*17 the wl8e of Albert Barrett]

Mo?at Sicker, on January loth, 
the wife of EL Onus, »f a daughter.

„B‘ on FebruarySto^toe vrife of Mr. B. L. Hart.

At Kokeilah, on Jansarv 23rd 
toe wife of Joseph Tarlton, of a eon. ’

Vancouver. B. C.. on
ÆofTsoa6 Wl,e « Mr "i*.

IS? w»SmStthF.
—Warminster,’ wilta.’ aV“J;

iDa'Weon’a Council.—According tv a 
■paweon despatch, Henry Macaulay had

“PO” ‘he receipt of advices from 
Ottflrwa, and 'Mr. Macaiulay being elected 
over Dr. Thompson by 16 votes. The 
members of the council elected at the
x?”le J!m!>are: Jas- Adair, George 
Mutpby, -Peter Vachon, T. G. Wilson 
and Jas. F. McDonald. The total 
her of votes cast was Ï24

o
AT OTTAWA: f.

Vice-Regal Levee—Province Requested 
to Amend Anti-Orientst-Tregisiation.

Ottawa, Ont., flPeb. 15.—(Special.)— 
The vice-regal levee tonight was a very 
swell function. The capital is crowded 
with visitors, and hundreds paid their 
respecte to Lord and Lady Minto.

Lady Lhifferin hag sent a grateful 
sage to the govermneuf for their 
dolences.
fivTI!,tvrPreS8 ^80chtiow will interview 
fnw^h^em?ejï on Monday regarding the 

of •‘“‘S’ on paper.-~^e British Columbia government has 
^an ,reTjeeted by toe Dominion to 

^ anb-Oriefltai clauses in 
stetntog passed test session, includ ng 

fV^t0"a Terminal Act, which 
vidas -that Glnnese and Japanese 
to be* employed.

WINNIPEG ° BONSPIBL.

Results of Day’s Play in Curling Tour- 
name nt*

Christ Church Cathedral the Scene of Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 15 —There were

resyww. 8MSRÎ»
Christ ChiiTcb cathedral w'as the scene r • ,leadln6 competitions. Flavelle the 

of a pretty wedding last night, when ““dsay expert, -was put out of all the 
Rev. Canon Beaniands performed the njLIil*™?8’ h®™» defeated by Steel of 
cfi'Cmony .w-hich linked- toe lives of S?is7evaln- and McLean, of Htiland 
George Stephenson Lapraik, the popidar E^au of St. Paul, won his morning 
chief officer of the N.-Y.-K. liner Kin- fim bùt i,f ® grand challenge competi- 
shiu Maru, and Miss Violet Pauline, LlJu,1 latM\'yas defeated in the Wa-lk- 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Pauline of r°m|?!tlt‘on by iScott ot toe Win-
Oak Ray Die groom was attended by .Edwards, of Drayton,
As friend, Mr. Duncan Grieve, of the i < beattu by MoConaghy of
Esquimalt Graving Dock, and the bride to 6’ Smith, of Duluth
wbo was attired in her traveling cos- n ’(Bmn* before
tone, was supported by her sister, Miss amTuibh* V1”101», m the Caledonian, 
Nellie -Pauline, while Master William F. % t GSb' ”f. in the Walker-
Pauline acted ns page. Mr. George îy p,,?;,0,'''S*- B- C., was beaten 
Pauline, organist of Christ Church ca- Gra^ ?-’h!nthe Thlstles- 13 to 5, in the 
toedrai and brother of the -bride, played ^o-l?8! Play -was stop-
monx- ddmg ,™ar<*h' A«er the cere- bTrœumed eveuinS- and will
mony a reception was heM at the rési- re6umed on Motiday monring.
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner, on 4.. -------------—

; «'Ittsiasg
K SSÏÏ t,€?3

'He is the senior officer of the Sananese ^ctlve throughout the wnw 8 Qt^n Zery

■ s*s? cé» stass
vÆWio, 2SK

Mr. Robert Homfrny Tl.nkod U, , Æ \îrt
Donation to the Museum. gallant officer TOmprom,>ejn>2!™~-'

nre time ag0 Mr. Robert 'Homfray Pretom ® d/ys leaTeto vi3t
vÜnt'hi6*1 f n tfce Provincial Museum a back a!hi!*m»t thraed’ promisiug to be 
valuable collection of shells. He has leavA -woo 881ne evening. The
ter^froni ^ a^PrecIative let- from Pretoria m* j?urney t0 aud
Robert w Attorney-General: was perfomL »amage.ceremony

pwft CA B - Victoria, B.C. and hueEl „ 7/^?,,wn» end sunset,

the Provincial Museum, and which will be taorities to go and *rîo**4 S ^rJtish au- 
tend,'1‘5h!f Prised.’ Tour beautiful cob *°r the purpose ôiiJZÏ ^ husband 

she ” was I Imagine, toe result render. Tliis he JoM;dU?IlS Am to ««r- 
nmhîe ï B™ îe»ldence in British Col- been verv ^tired? ied to do> and has
therefore to H^'more to be^a^edat™’ Captare- ® field Dp to his
Me government recognizes the value of the --------- -—-----------------

*° ‘he Interests of science, and WEEKLY WBATnv-o also that you have set an example which VBATHER SYNOPSIS.
ta» In having a beneficial effect in Victoria MeteoroIneiTTTrt-, 

stimulating others in a simiiar direction. I February it*»81 0fUce- 12th to 18th 
‘rust yon will long live to enjov the pleas- The chief twSLare of seeing the specimens yon have given this period wlra th0°f.khe weather daring 
tothe museum promlnenUy (associated cloudiness andnre^loif=r,°0rmal amount of 
îhfn^. other, rare and yalnable only along® the ^?^!'"?’ «tending not
things which this province affords, • Fraser river valley but Inland to the 

Believe me to be, dear Mr. Homfray, During Wedneulay too
yours very sincerely, _______ night St Thnrsdfv jara1’ tînd ™tH the

D. M. EBERTS. was above 30 inches ovo-barometer 
Attorney-GCneral. tion of the contient Î5e western por-

---------------o--------------- fair With Hyjr.-t' and the weather was
BISHOP_GRANDLN. ^

Passes a Better Night and Has Im- to^adlanw””?exr 'Cn,tlre Padfie'slme 
proved. area, which, by*tiiee moroio® PJ®*” storm

------ 15th, was centred Saturday.Edmonton, N. W. T., Feb. 15.—(Spe- «mver IsIand. tThi-'^'A> nchea) off Van-

surSfx ssstt-satis” SiîS^àï.s saw
LORD DUPPORJN-8 ItSUMI. •StKSSSS’JSSriÆ" ™:

------ time a remarkable XÎwiar- At the same
His Body Interred Yesterday at Clan de- along toe coast when thd tomoCTatoro”^ 

boye, Ireland. $£%*> bere. M in «n»
with heavy1 rains*ISn2IdTfi, a injunction

£nè?wrir®8<iÆjolnfng |htIt^Wer M'aad°an»atoe0aVadr

Monday tola V Sundav and
ac rogathamjlîîf1 gradually extended 

.e tains to the Territories
«(eeTTn fSrlh? ralA!n Ko°tenay. rain ami
toe Territories - 3 “°W ,n D.orth>D9 of 
f.l1,eoy^,n'28 Portion of the week was 
enee Zf .^ Çacifie slope, due to the prea- 
foilowXi ^highbarometer area which had 
Witb fbJ^- h^a «torn from the Pacific.

ot Hfiht snowfalls in heavy rfîî°î^8 upon several days and a 
“I?™/ over 17--Inches at Winnipeg 

h<L weather has been fair 
,tne Bockles to toe Great Lakes, 

?atatlveiy mild in Alberta, below zero 
from Battisford to Swift Current for the 
first few days, then milder there, while at 
Winnipeg the temperature fell to 12 below

At Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine. 
5a™ Î?, ?na 24 minutes: rainfall. 1.74 In- 
«ws: highest temperature, 55 on the 16th; 
lowest, 40 on the 13th.

New WeMminster—Rainfall. 3.75 inches: 
nlfhest temperature, 56 on the 16th; low
est. 36 on the 14th.

Kamloope—Rainfall. .32 Inch; highest 
temperature, 50 on the 16th: lowest, 22 on 
the 13th.

Barlnervllle—Rainfall. v40 Inch: snow. .90 ! 
Inch: highest temperature. 40 on the 16th; 
lowest. 12 on the 12th.

i

/ num-
Particulars. Ëp-IllWil

“ow tbe almond-eyed sons of the Flow- 
eyy Kingdom may indulge in the. luxury 
■(tf a shaved poll, while reclining en regie 

up-to-date barber’s cheir. 
The growth of the Japanese population 
nLZ -—”a has made snchi a shop a 
fittteüiHh Far t0 judge hj* the handsome 
of ^stom! P maSt enjoy a 8004 rim

mes-
con-Furtoêr particulars are being learned 

bit by hit of the mysterious wreck which, 
after being sighted, drifted about the 
entrance to the Straits bottom upwards, 
is breaking up on the rocks half a mile 
from the shore at Cape Beale. So far, 
however, her identity remains veiled in 
mysterÿ. A despatch 
day by Capt. Gandin, local agent of 
marine and fisheries, from -Lighthouse- 
keeper Patterson, at Cape Beale, says 
30 feet of rubber belting has come 
ashore, and oq this belting is the in
scription, “Bowers -Rubber (Company,
•fully warranted.” The number and 
make of toe chronometer found some 
time ago by the lightkeeper, was also 
given, the ch-rono-metjir having been 
made by Parkinson & Frodsham, of 
Chance Alley, Loudon, and numbered 
473. .

Capt. Gandin says the words attrib
uted to bis despatch by the Times are Contract Awarded.-i-The contract foi 
wrong, for the1 words “Reliance, San supplying the boilers for the new mill to 
Francisco,” are _not -contained therein, be constructed by toe Hastings Shingle 
and must have been added, for what Manufacturing Company has been 
purpose he cannot say. The chronometer awarded to the Albion Iron Works,
was found on some wreckage which , ------- ,—
came ashore some time ago, together Stolen -Coins.—The local police have a 
with a gold watch, numbered 55833, full list of the valuable coins stolen from 
and a man’s belt, and also some fishing Moore’s cigar store at ‘"Vancouver on 
line. -Sunday morning by a thief who broke

When the wreck was first reported in the (window. The collection was a uni- 
the Colonist, the news was given that a que and valuable one. 
hatch combing had come ashore with 
the -letters “L -Paint 75 tons” cut in it, 
and later 
letter “O.

Feb-
Cle-

received yester-

nes pro- 
are : ot■firent, MARRIED

LEE—FUNK-At Nelson n r- „ ^ ,
ary 11th wuifom t* Febru-aid Miss kee <* Slocn City

TD^™iraaBraBUtoE'FJ-At sNetoon- - 
MlsÆiV^Sr Turner;

aws* Mss A

Local News.
?®lect Stock.—Mr. E. A. Mon-is,

ctoria Clearing House.—The totals and Nanaimo^.!ert tote><morntognon1Ta1i 
moped to appear in the. Provincial court extended trip to the Eastern renfro! 
of the Victoria Clearing House for the also to Havana, aml Êfro^ wm-’ 
week ending .Tanuary. lS -were $4t*^856; Havana he will select a ^tock^ns^tr®1 
balances, $136,940. ™na cigars for LÆeewfSor^ f rom

SÆVSSA
.1,y° -Enquiry.—The Board of Fire Un- 
raewîlters .have decided to take no fnr-
cauL o^to thae direct™° ot learning-toe 
cause of the fire at Spencer’s Arcade 
Sieyjrote the City Council asking toai
tfoe city hold an enqtiiry, -but it was
S°"rtto <Ti!t to. th,em that under the Fire 
Act all they had to do to have an en!

ra aak a magistrate or two 
4rfnCes 01 the peace to hold one The
th!ve7(!tod6„tMrkk the city “âd not 
w?' bi22ld do. ‘his and bear toe ex-
definitel^fi® y ldea ln view was to 
definitely fix the cause-of the fire for the 
satisfaction of the head offices.

0
Vi

andLuiPRAjl K-PAULINE.

COLLINSON—McGTLLTVn A v a* « 
on January 29th ntr- Su mas.

CLc!EonAFete^i2hAMrVFÎ^Ït!r' K
tus Cleveland. «“^1^jfnto

^0!™Geto*li£?hm^ Of

ffiine0.

steamer

-High -School Cadets.—The teehool 
Trustees will have a conference with 
-IA.-Col. Holmes during the week in" ref
erence to the establishment of a corps of 
cadets at the High school.

‘ ------- -to- .
High School Insured.—The new High 

school building is rapidly approaching 
completion, and the trustees yesterday 
placed a $5,000 fire policy with toe Lon
don Mutual Fi|e Insurance Oo., rep
resented by Mr. E. C. B. Bagshawe. .

-Roads. Damaged.—The roads in Cowi- 
chan district were considerably dam
aged by toe high water of Sundry and 
Monday. The portion of toe E. & -N. 
track washed ont has been repaired, and 
the regular trains passed over it yester
day.

board was found with the 
So far, however, nothing 

can be. learned to identify the vessel.
A special despatch to the Colonist 

from San Francisco eats no schofiner of 
a name similar to “Reliance” has been 
missing from that port.

The recent storm caused a log raft 
with 10,000,060 feet of logs to break 
away at Gray Harbor.

a
'

car-

were Fred
terla.

^yho"n<8u*irair * *h rai-d

where -the laud is^ery^low^^PrAseng- 

to be transferred, and as a re
sult those who should have arrived here
JflV h,D to” trt”day <Ud IK>t arrive until
Jate in the afternoon. The track was 
damaged to some extent, butTepTira 
aOow^T^ Tufflciently yesterday to 
Jr®w a -tram to pass over the flooded
train>”ârrivedWa!<H3:‘a0 bef°re the noon 
irain arrived yesterday.

asv
on February 18th. by the Rev w r ’ 

M?K!,U0nel Peake‘ ‘O Halllê
BACK FROM SKAGWAY.

JOHNSON-KENNEDY-At Vernon B C
a0SdFâ5™®Sn1âthKe^Imami0k®S““THE WOOED-«CARRIERS.

Spriug^rale Coming to Port—The Wreck 
of the K-atie.

Steamer Amur Returns to Her Home 
Port from the. South.

Steamer Amur arrived last night from 
Skagway after a somewhat rough pass- 

The schooner, or rather junk, Spring- i age. She brought 12 passengers from 
Tale, captain/and owner, Ah Lee, will; Skagway, including Goremor J. H. 
arrive in port from Coal island today Ross, who came on to Victoria, and after 
or tomorrow, or it may foe next week, if a short stay with relatives here will 
the weather is unpropitious, with a car-, leave for Ottawa. Other arrivals from 
go of cordwood. The 'Spriugvale has the North were 'Mrs. Levfes, Mrs. Per- 
foeen long absent from this port, her cïval. J. F. Hall, J. R. Robertson, O. 
owner having kept the schooner tied up Hogan, J. G. Hay, W .R. Lord, J. J. 
at his island ranch, and the steam scow Ensen, R. Jones and P. Moran. Two 
Katie has had the monopoly of the fuel- dozen passengers came from Vancouver 
carrying business for Chinatown. The by the steamer, including several 
Katie is now, however, a hopeless wreck, bers of the legislative assembly. On 
She went ashore about three weeks -ago the down passage the Amur passed the 
on Trial island, when bound here from wrecked Bertha on Kwaknme point two 
one of the Cadboro Bay lumber camps, days ago. The Bertha wf® still fast, 
-She was in charge of a Jap captain, and und appeared to be resting on the beach 
her owner, Ah Chum, acted as engineer, by her bow, which was well down, her 
m charge of the-tea kettle which was st'ern ‘being raised. The steamer City 
called an engine, and was also crew, of Seattle was passed bound up, and 
When nearing Enterprise channel the she sent a boat to the Bertha with pa- 
captain and crcrw had an argument, and pers, but no news was learned regard
ée wheel being for tlür nonce neglected,x ing the progresss of the wrecking oper- 
the scow piled up. Foil two days the ations.
Katie remained fast, and then the ef
forts of the Chinese who acted as wreck-1 
ers were

died.
«s;

«a
TAPANILA—At Kaaki n r.

Sto Albert.and Mrs. Matt Tapanlfa f Mr‘
ELaIr?Tnto A?bert 5leasant- on Febru 

Mrs, w ’t1™„5-„m”.i>( Mr. and 
' “■ Elliott. Mount Pleasant.

RB^^<mh~AWmanCOnrter’ B C" on Feb-

Yatof aged'2^\” C" ReTeebock’ of
CHW toto-'iBro1n°ri®'TB- ° - ™ Febi-u-

England, aged 40 years.
LO?DhAlrNem Westminster, on February 

C^PenlfenLrt ^bb’ *®ard at »-e b!

00ara^h'A«,JanlC,0aT2r‘ B on Febrn- 
daughter W“e of H‘ J' of

TAoJ?SÊ^IB8TBR—At Roland. B. C 
Mrs vmer Uth’ WI1Ua“ Yates and

G.

JseaTing the Amount.—The congrega- 
of the Metropolitan Methodist 

church have contributeàL alt but about 
$100 of the $2,000 tiiat the pastor 
made an appeal for a couple of weeks 

V 11 is expected that the full 
will be raised in a few days.

tion

John McKay o^4 Battery street 
?he, ceremony was performed5^ at thé 
,Kdew of the bride’s parents by to!

<hdy Mr.7 andsfciîsæêSï
ifirté oïvr Peake is engaged with the

Si 8-FS.“~.S;

J. Peakeand
Mr.ago. amount

mem-
Just in Time. -In going through liis 

store on Sunday morning, one of the 
members of the firm of Johns R/x>s.. 
générai dealers of Douglas and Kli.gs 
streets, noticed a little blaze in the wall 
•between the grain and meat departments. 
A few buckets of water put out the fire 
and an electrician attended to the trou
blesome wire. < «

K>;

A Nuisance.^The attention of the city 
engineer ia_ directed to the dangerous 
condition in which trap doors in the side
walks are permitted to remain. On 
Douglas street,, near View, there are a 
few that should have immediate atten
tion—in one case the iron casing of the 
wooden doors projects au inch or more 
above the level of the sidewalk.

'Taken to New Westminster—Prank 
Nicholes, the Greek fisherman, who was 
sentenced last Friday to five years’ im
prisonment in New Westminster peni- 
tenticry, for fatally stabbing Tom Netes, 
was taken over to the Mainland last 
night by Constable Campbell, of the 
provincial police, who is stationed at 
v ancouver.

ÜHie Terminal.—The stentorian puff! 
puff!! of the diminutive locomotive of the 
Terminal Railway Co. now resounds al
most within the purlieus of Chinatown. 
The engine and cars now come as fer 
down Fisgtiard as Douglas, and the un
expected sound in such localitv forcibly 
reminds the hearèr that this is a rail
road age.

Handsome Pictures.'—In the windows 
of Messrs. Smith & Co., Five Sisters 
block, are displayed feome- very choice 
etchings ,and samples of photos. Al
though the latter are exhibited only as 
samples of work done with a particular 
brand of photographic materials, the 
views themselves are noteworthy ex
amples of .what landscape photography 
should be.

It B. O., on Feb- 
a native ofÆftîte, aï--»

been The^eceased lady had
oeen ailing for some time, but bore her
tuderlhe1n~Tlth grea^ Patience and forti-

S'S F ”*'UX1<Æ;ï
Mro rraü,^mng to assist the nLy
and'le«r!r?rd_waf a native qf Alloa
to ^ctortoraSft°rd’ Toronto, Svtoowaa

ffl2F.3.‘SK.'8tirjSrS
XSreqaTt|„anS^n?f

Aroested.—When the Vic- 
tX »^®rd ;-°f TroSe decided not to 
“KooSn7 notice to toe circular of toe
O ” too? of Fèrnie. b!

. they acted wisely, if the renorts 
t^eereed from the interior town- are 

Th® circular raked the Board 
Trade to endorse the association and

State^f hJ*m T'E iDformation as to toe 
qtate of the labor market here. The
ÎwfÜ”’!’ a”x,rdj.“S to toe Free Press 
tilltel is adv®I:tlsed ’n Eastern papers. 
r!n»in„ Î P081!1?”» vacant et salaries 
a«*5,D8 ^r0m a month upwards.

to the applicants tell- 
>ng them that they could have the posi
tions by forwarding $1 to toe association 
?nd agreeing -to pay a percentage of the 
eî8* “«nth8 ««tary. Many sent toe 

and the postofflee authorities suspect
ing something wrong, investigated with 
toe result that three of toe promoters 
were arrested.

Stanley Englehardt Dead.-Sfcanley 
Kcgmald Englehardt, second son of Mrs. 
fc>. tM. and the latç F. J. El Englehardt, 
died at his mother’s residence on Sun
day morning after a protracted illness 
contracted during his residence in the

:
BAILORS MUTINIED.

Crew of Overdue Alice McDonald at 
Pago Pago Refuse to. Work.

Advices received from Tutu ilia, Sa
moa, uuder • date of February 4, say 
that the three-mheted American schoon
er Alice McDonald, with a cargo of coal 
from Newcastle to San Francisco, is tied 
up to Pago Pago harbor, and her crew, 
which mutinied, is under arrest. The 
crew will be sent to toe United States. 
The trouble with toe crew (began at 
Apia. _ The Alice (McDonald put in at 
Apia in a leaky condition. About 200 
tons of coal were sold, and toe. vessel, 
being -lightened, a survey was held by 
order of Vice-Consul Blackloek. 
surveyors reported favorably ou the con
dition of the boat, but the whole 
refused to go to seif, and absolutely re
fused to work. Consul Blackloek sent 
to Commandant Sebree, of Tutuilla, for 
him to go up with the Afbarenda to Apia 
to see If the presence ji toe United 
States ship would not-have a moral ef
fect on toe crew. Capt. Sebree persuad
ed toe crew to go to sea. The Arbar- 
enda towed the schooner out of Apia 
harbor for a distance of about eight 
miles. After the tow rope was let go 
and the schooner was on her way, a sig
nal was made to the warship that the 
crew still refused duty. Capt. Sebree 
sent an officer over, who took charge of 
the vessel, caused the disobedient crew 
to be arrested and sent to toe warship, 
and once more the Abarenda took the 
sctAoner in tow. This time she 
towed all the way to Pago Pago.

- CONTRACT FOR DREDGE. *

Wallace to Build One for Operation on 
Upper Columbia (giver.

A. Wallace, the Vancouver ship build
er, has received from the C. P. R. a 
contract for toe construction of a dredge 
to be used in clearing the narrows on

successful and she floated.
She did not remain long in safety, 

horiever, for being without steam, she 
■drifted over into McNeill’s bay, where 
she went ashore again. Ah Chum went 
to work to save her engines, and after 
much labor had toe bolts loosened by 
nightfall, and slept to his blankets 
the beach near by, ready to start work 
again at daylight. That night came a 
gale, Mew away Ah Chum’s blankets, 
and he caught cold and toe Katie broke 
up. (She is now a complete wreck, her 
bottom having fallen out, her engines 
foundered and her sides broken in pieces.

■Before she passed into the possession 
of Ah Chum, or rather Sam Kee, for 
she was mortgaged, toe Katie lay for 
a long time in the upper harbor. One 
night she founderedyàjt her wharf, and 
was sold at auction as she lay. Capt.

:
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if- oil was centred (29.30 Inchest
™a barometric dJstnrbance i^PSKEg" *

HAnSrtrtAt the family residence. Lake 
Froiwin iVi the 12th instant, Cecil 
Eroderlc infant son of F. W. and Jane 
Harper, aged 11 months.

M°JTw Xa£C01Lver’ B O- <>a Febru*
Ralph, the three-year-old sob 

or Mr. and Mrs. Mowatt. of Vancouver.
Vancouver. B. C., on 

February 14th. Mrs, Elizabeth Know- 
dell. wife of C. B. Knowdell. aged 65

EDWARDS—At Vancouver.’ B. C.. on Feb
ruary 12th. Anna Edwards. belove<I 
wife of Harry Ed-wards. of the North 
yearsroa<*’ °ou^ Vancouver, aged 40

h
I! Rey-

both

•:

I ■Belfast, Feb. 15.—The remains of the 
Marquis of Dufferin, who died Wednes
day last, were interred today at Clande- 
boye. The Duke of Argyle represented 
Kind Edward.

ÛIBDLK

The

crew

■-Ü60LD IN YOUR GARRET. FAMINE? THREATENED. 

Montreal Short on Supply For the City.

In many thousands of garrets and at
tics women have gold, stored away and 
are not aware of it. It is not in coins, 
nuggets or bars that the gold is held, 
neither is_ it in bank notes or bonds; it 
is there in the form of cast-off and 
faded clothing, garments .and materials 
that^can be turned into a gold value by 
the use of Diamond 'Dyes.

At a cost of ten cents yon can re-color 
a dress, skirt, jacket, cape, blouse or 
waist, and make them as good and styl
ish as new ones purchased in a store. 
'With one or two packages of Diamond 
■Dyes yon can give .new life and beauty 
to your husband’s overcoat or suit 
thrown aside perhaps for the rag-gath
erer. Your cotton and- wool rags re
dyed with Diamond Dyes will make np 
handsome mats or rugs that will add to 
the comfort of yorir home. All the work 
and transformations suggested will give" 
you results that have a gold value.

Montreal, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Mont
real is (threatened wi(h a milk famine, 
and there is said to tie shortage of five 
to six thousand gallons each dav. The 
cause is attributed to high cost‘of feed 
for cattle.

BEAUMONT—In this city on the 15th In- 
stant,_Adele. the beloved? wife of wil
liam Beaumont, a native of Paris, aged 
63 years.

BOYLE—At Femle, B. C.. on February 
4to, Henry Boyle, formerly of Virden,
Manitoba.

CAN—At the Blalrmore mine. British Col
umbia, on February 5th. Frank Can.

BNGBLHARDT—At family residence. Vic
toria, B. C., on February 16th, 1902. 
Reginald Stanley Bngelhardt, a native 
of Victoria, B. C., aged 29.

VENNER—în Vernon. B., C., on February 
Hth, Harold Venner, third son of tee 
late Rev. K. B. Venner, vicar of Ex
iling, Newmarket, England, aged 28

I

BEATTY LINE BOUGHT.

Northern Transportation Company Ac
quires All toe Stock.

Pa “T Sound, Ont., Feb. 15.-(Special.) 
—The Northern Navigation company has 
acquired all toe stock of toe North
western Transportation company, form
erly known as the Beatty line of steam
ers.

2 . com-

Chilcat Railway.—Active organization 
is on, foot across the (Sound to secure 
the construction of a railway across the 
Chilcat to parallel the (White Bass rail
way. As will be- remembered, this pass 
was the original route to .the Klondike, 
and (Dyea was the point of departure 
for those crossing the mountains by the 
Chilcat pass. The proposed company 1$ 
capitalized at $1,000,000, and i# made 
up of New York and Seattle capitalists, 
the latter city being the place of the 
head office.

was*sL'

t
'Eighteen loans, aipqpnting to $17,150, 

were granted by toe Directors of The 
B. C. Permanent Loan & Savings Com
pany, at a meeting held on Friday, the BICKFORD—On February 12th, Charles 

Kenneth Bickford, the nine-year-old sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Bickford. Sappertou.
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ÎA6ENTS for ROYAL BRAND AND 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING]
A Large Consignment of These Lines Just to Hand.
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I Perfect F'lttlng.
4 #Ready to Wear.]

Ww Spring Samples for Eastern Tailor-Made Suits Just to Hand.
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SkKloley’s A 

ed By 81
Spanl

1 London, Feb. 2L 
-yiew - makes the ii 
Prince Henry of P 
toe occasion of am 
Spanish-A merican 1

The Spectator re 
whole «tory of the i 
with a view of cv 
term* “the distortio: 
by the German pre 
daims any inteatit 
mar the reception h 
Henry, but declare* 
men and American, 
many’s game,” and 
by the “inspired”, 
mine their mutual 
derstauding.

“A fact which w 
foy the historians,” ; 
A‘is ae well reoognil 
ever be. That is,; 
her influence, and tj 
she used it, on the 
States as against ti 
take the side of 9® 
attitude toward thei 
ing the war display 
Germany, respective 
respective attitudes 
•German squadrons 
'Derwey in Manila 1 
nearly fired on the ‘J 
had done so, the J 
acted on the Americi 

The Outlook treats 
It says that Kmperd 
in China, is using 3 
bait for the Germa 
Prince Henry nor j 
the Emperor, will evj 
ening the substanti 
which Anglo-America 
rest/’ In the same j 
look expresses great d 
retary Hay’s note td 
mends it as a ^txom 
gains additional forcd 
of old-fashioned dipM 
' The Saturday Rev 
hand, pursues its cud 
can course, and roum 
ernment for being dn 
^’humiliating positiou 
whole controversy 
slanging .match.” 1 

The S

Klnley, as they eh< 
march’s policy will 
case, and that he 
Spain’s final capital! 

•cipitate (war, when 
have stood ont ag 
clamor and secured

Ri
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PlRINtCBH]

'Emperor William Nol 
ing of United Statl

(Berlin, Feb. 
tempts made from rid 
some sinister aspect tl 
Henry of Prussia to 
excite amusement an 
latest is contained id 
from London nepresei 
liam as being dispied 
ing of United iStatea 
that therefore he hi 
make the visit as Gl 
possible. The official 
absurdly false, .and tl 
the contrary delightel 
the United States oi

BANK CU

■Reports of Principal « 
Past 1

New York, Feb. 21, 
some of the weekly c 
by Bradstreet’s for 
February 20, with pe 
and deerec.se as com 
responding week lai 
$18,921,586; increase 
ronto, $12,787,502; in 
Winnipeg, $2,410,44* 
cent. .Halifax, $1,51 
per cent. Vancouvea 
6.9 per cent. Hafl 
«•ease, 20.8 pe 
increase, 3.3 per 
656. Quebec, $1, 
664,670.

r cen

ou:
‘Grand Challenge ] 

WinnipeJ

Winnipeg, Feb. 2 
honspiel finals wero 
îoe was very stick] 
good playing. Thi 
of the honspiel, the 
von h.v D. M. Bra 
TMetles, with Rod 
second.

Assinfl 
itoyal Caledonian 

of Hollai 
the Winnipeg Gri 
Winnipeg Thi sties 
A**tet* eempetitk 

r lavelle, of -Lind 
4he finals of the i 
d*y. For the Gi 
eleeed to the 
he defeated McO 
ln exciting mat 
9 to 6 for 12 eud< 
vefle also won th 
event, defeating (Si 
*age la Prairie in 
Lindsay man take* 
4>ri»es as a result 

fik. Paul, take 
Galt competition.

. CANADA'

Proposal to Esfc 
Agency Hei

. London. Feb. 23 
tablish Canadian 
to Great Britain, 
turcs and p.-oduc 
could not only be 
heard of from eon 
discussed among 
here, who hearti
tteu*.
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